
 

 
 

Transport Specifications 
 
Robert Vaughan Transport Pty Ltd needs to know: 
Street name 
Street number/ lot number 
Suburb 
Site contact name 
Site contact number 
Only one phone call will be made prior to delivery. 
If the customer is not contactable, the goods will be despatched as per original release. 
 
Delivery Conditions 
All deliveries are to the nature strip unless otherwise directed. 
If any specific instructions are required, our driver will do what he can to enact said delivery. 
If the driver determines that he cannot safely unload the product due to obstacles or safety issues, he will endeavour 
to place the product in a safe position. 
If this position does not suit the customer, the goods will be returned to the point of despatch at the customer’s 
expense.  
It is the customer’s responsibility to provide a suitable and safe vehicular and unloading point. 
Although the  forklifts are “rough terrain” there are limitations as to where the forklift will travel. 
Site and weather conditions are the two main obstacles in the way of forklift deliveries. 
The customer must provide safe and adequate access to the site and will pay for any loss or damage to public or 
private property. 
If the driver has any issues relating to site safety, he will ask for a disclaimer to be signed by the customer before 
engaging in any activity. 
The driver will not travel over paved areas, over property governed by a body corporate, or through a neighbouring 
property without written consent from the authorising agent or owner. 
Traffic control Is required on main or busy suburban roads.  
It is the customers responsibility to provide appropriate traffic control in accordance with statutory authorities and 
workcover regulations. 
At all times the driver will adhere to local, state and federal workcover regulations. 
 
Deliveries cancelled after midday on the day previous to delivery will incur an $80 fee. 
 
 
Crane trucks:     Height:   3.7m     Width:  3m      Weight:  22.5 Tonnes     Length:   11m 
Semi trailer:      Height:   3.5m      Width   3m      Weight:   50 Tonnes        Length    20m 
Forklift:              Height:  3 m         Width  3m        Weight: unloaded  2.5 ton,   loaded 4.5 ton 

 


